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NANA regional corp announces earnings
the board of directors of NANA

regional corp inc announced a 58
percent increase inin earnings for the
fiscal year ended june 30 and declared
a dividend at its oct 14 meeting

this marked the 12th consecutive
yearyeafceaf of profitability for NANA one
of 12 alaska native regional corpora-
tionseionstions organized under the alaska
native claims settlement act

net income was 1981.98 million
2702.7070.70 for each share compared to
1251.25 million 1751.75 for each share
t- in the prior year
the board declared the annual divi-

dend at 125 for each share the same
asa in 1985 this is the ninth con-
secutive year that NANA has paid a
dividend to its shareholders
cumulative dividends to shareholders
now exceed 7717.71 million and
cumulative retained earnings are 9289.28
million

NANA has about 4700 inupiat
shareholders primarily residing in
kotzebue and 10 surrounding villages
in northwest alaska
aurouribintOuri0ur jointbint venture activity in oil

well drilling had slightly increased ac-
tivity and better earnings for the last
fiscal year which increased NANAs
profits said&iidpiid willie hensley NANA
president
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equipment leasing and other contracted
services continue to make strong con-
tributions to both revenue and income
in spite of increased competition which
held down revenues he added

net income from joint ventures in-
creased from 218000 to 2132.13
million in fiscal year 1986 lointvenjoint ven-
tures had assets of 58158.1 million and
revenues of 70570.5 million for the june
30 year end

NANA this week celebrated ua first
decade in catering and housekhousekeepinghousekcephousekeepcep ing

i

and now has a joint venture with mar-
riott corp

hensley pointed out that NANAs
regional businesses are veryverimportantver important
to the economy of the kotzebue area
proyprovidingiding services and employment
0opportunitiesrtunities for NANA shareholders
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cessingcesbessingsing plant hotel jade processing
plant reindeer herd fuel distribution
facilities and real estate in its region

these businesses produced losses of
2022.02 million versus 1251.25 million for

the years ended june 30 1986 and
1985

NANA also is the owner of the
85 million ton red dog lead zinc
deposit 90 miles north of kotzebue
the mineral deposit is being developed
by vancouver BC based comincocolinco

ltd in partnership with the native
corporation

NANA reported total assets of
674167.41 million and shareholders equi-

ty of 528 million as of june 30 com-
pared to 665666.56 million and 518151.81
million at june 30 1985

operating revenues and other in-
come totaled 291329.13 million for the
1985861985 86 fiscal year as compared to
287028.70 million for 1984851984 85


